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Tuesday,April 12/2011 
Orte studenJdead;fourJ;mt·ll'l i~!5Zcrash 
BRANDON COLEMAN -•. : : 
1 
: • a&r i rdb1 ~ ~ ~ ~ •.. · tjcdtd_from thrnhlde • It rollftf. don 
DallyEgyptl.ln ·,. - ' .•. -: . . • . ;:_~5;39p.m.ac:mdq1D~rqut :~.allhldcnbPdcr_Gbumi '' ,,, .. · . 
. . · . ftt:m the Qib UJUISf~•Offia:.. ;-::- . : . . .. J;acbonwu hosptdizcd with a..od.ipscd 
One sruc sr.:dcnt died. . 'onc was ,The students wa'C on their "'7' b:dt . · lung It Su,.h Btm\ Llncoln Hcahh Center 
hospbllzed and d-.nc dhcs'S IUSUJncd •. '° ai~""1s~ ~•·the~ 't. 1n M.1ttocxi.Hldamn andtheffllldc',two 
mhn' Injuries lil a_wdde rolli7.u aa1b·; J.tthooyttldamn.mundtdiml&ahcan othcrocaipants-MkNdW&llisandUrbh 
Sund.1J on 1•57 ClSl alM~oon. · · ' • frorn ~ lase amcl al the whidc. the · ~ tnh undcdmd 6-cshmcn from 
Dail E ti• an· M=s ~ 111 . uoocdzrcd report lblaf.'~and Edwmi~ Clila£O - WC'C trC2tcd and rcbscJ ll the Y .mm 6-eslumn from~ dial from lrjJries : in mdcd.u-cd · fi-tshmm -from -~ . bchh~Gibuml. t::,J ½ince 1916 IUlblnch,h.uhew»cjcctal&mnthewhlde . wcn.n't ~ -~-bcb and wc:re bah Pleas•.~. CRASH 14 
--- -.dallyrgyptbn.cum --- ------------ . \bluzne~,hu l37,l2pigcs __ -_-,----------
Community support helps extend ~litism care 
BRANDON COLCMAN 
' ! . Daily.E~~n. I . i . , - . . .• ' i ' 11 ll l':/f•:.'! ,1111 . ,''!. , • Vanessa Cm-en, said her d.rughtcr rtplncd · 
her ability to talk aft.er five )'t.US of autism 
therapy from SIUC1 Center for Autism 
Spcctnun Dlscxdcn. • 
"When I lint llufl:d bkJng my cwghta to · 
SIU, she had lost her spcc:h." she ml.~ was no 
bl£(tblklng." 
Cm-ens, a{\¼s{ FnnJoort. aid her 10-year• 
old dqhterwou1J still be lisialat the cma If she 
'>'ZSll't too old. Cm'aH aid she lint szw signs a( 
autism In her~ when she was~ and a 
half )'CID old. 
The cma :.t the only auilim-spcdfic caur In 
the lower third al ll!lnob and recmm a don:itlon 
al almG-t $3.000 &mi the EaglcsCii> on 5.ltunlay. 
Money ra!lcd from a #toumamcnt used '1r 
dmityfundionsL'llf cfubtoumamalbiscdlcctcd 
atuwlly by•#~ nmt commitltt. said 
Kin:al~ spccdi and ~paddogbt 
at the ocntcr. She said the money v.oold be used to 
~forhon\cJCnica b-8lltbn'I thmpyforoncor 
~c:f#m at theanttt . · ; i 
•• She aid the cam CDUnSds parents about making 
IUrC their chDdn:n get' vacr:fNlicm to pmalt . : ' ; 
: ·other~ 6bl childhood~ such as , , ) 
wnoopng a,ugh. pcilo and mwlpalt. There will 
be a rcsuri,::noc_ In pm~ childhood dlscascJ 
lfpam,u st.,p ~ thdrchlJdrm out a(br 
.· alait!sm.~Ald. . . . ' •. . '. 
•.::_According to' the· Ccntm for· Ducase 
· · Control and PtevcntJon. one In 110 chUdrm 
will be born with a form of autism. Male 
. babies _arc four times more lilcdy to be born 
. with autism than female b.\bics. The Amman 
: · AasJ.emy of PcdiatJa rtcommalds that all 
, : chUdrm. have an autlsm-,pedfk screening 
: . 1f 18 and 24 months, Schapa said. Autism 
. ; sae-ning an be done for free. . • . 
Shmdl Spiub. a _&mily scnm coordimtor. 
.• said . ~ &milie mta' they dtsa,\'Cr' 
_thdr child Im 8lltbn'I is just as Important as the 
:,Kffl:llfll~ ·. 
... A fun'.ly an w.all up to tlute mooths to 
m::dve a smcnlng from the Center b- Autism 
• Spcmum' Dilmlcn, Spa%b ml but they rmy 
: get111~soona:lfm~a(8lltbn'I 
·-:~mblnd~lhci~'a:nramp:st,-: -~. 1 lhlnk we·~ png to me the money to hdp · · 
support some &rnilics who CUl't pz)' their &:c here 
or to hdp support our hon\c tnlning ~ 
Sdi:.pcr mi ·we still hm: SM:ral othcn that.arc 
in nttd al ,anc 1-...,,am,e hon\c scrvb:s.'" 
· · ·; · ·,; ~-~· :·, ' • .. ·:_-:-"'• LAUREN LEONE( DAILY EGYPTIAN· ~ child come bacHir an mcnJcd CYWltlon. 
• -· , ' •· •~~~ ·-~ , r ,, . .,.......,~_,,. • • ' ~ · · Shealdthelat'allngloolaatllOd.lllntcndlon. 
=.,,~~~cinftiits~==:s°'::= .,_, CDllUmnlatlooandbchmcn ' . . 
therapy Monday· with Trtstm -~nearfythreeyeanold.Y&cman Sparb ml her other rc:sponslbWty ls 
a ~ wtth IIUtlsn\. In die c.entar for/ said he ti.sieiri a notlciihle dlffinnm In his to provide whatevcrsc:nicn famlly may The cmt.cr wiil p:m <U flicn to mm: pcqilc 
more -.in: about autism In the axnins Wttb for 
Autlsm~Monlh. 
~ Spednlffl Disorders at we. Trtsta1's ·., sen since hosiaried ~ "'He ta1b men.· need. Families mq need hdp arranging 
~ James Wlsem:r\. saJd he began .. Hehasmcnp,a2ience,"\\1semansald. . tnrispc,rtatJon lo the a:ntcr or need an In-
Wllh trcatmcms from the cmta" and , , '. • < : .•• \ ;, ; i .'. '.. , . . . home, raplte acrvke ~ who a.res for 
autism bcause she was dcvdopng ~-~ she • the-~~ ~.her cbughta was so oblMom . the child while theparcntJ rdu, do housework. ocaipatlonaJ thcnpy from her ~· 
dcrncnb:y sdl00I, Cn:Yais said her cbughta rccdfflf • mot r.t the~ al IS months. · ' to ~·•was is If she ·..ue In a Id&, and the shopping or other tasks, ,heaald. 
Cm'cnS aid she Im &ea1 a monumaibl _· cam~ tmt. · 
- able to rcpln the ability to bllc. She upc,cu 
vacdmtlans wa-c the au,c a( her daugtur', chan£C In her dqhter mia she st.irltd thcnpy at : ~ .sdd autism isn't C&lSCd by vaa:lncs. Pitase lff AUTISM 14 
" -!..•~~ 




gr.mt.butthe~hadalreadyswtaipacbgq 6,066 stu_ dents receive 
linancw aid '1r DClt ICDC!tcr und.:r the~ 
A m!uctlon 1n Pd] grant money would hurt both the Pdl grant would be fuDy funded. A fimnda1 aid f U IJ Or pa rt I a I Pell f Un d Ing 
~;~~uc, finmdal halth. Owicdlor :;:1~~=~U:~-:OC': . totaling about $25 mllHon 
"Once you ICC the nwnxn and rcallz.e that there she mi 
arc llW1)' students that depend on finand.a1 aid. In Hrit szld she and other cduasca ap=cd thdr 
puticubr the students that rely on Pd], )00 an see c:mcans to a rcprc:smbllYe from ~ Dcp.utmc:nt 
the connmlon that Pdl p.t)"J for tuitlon. and If Pdl al Education to try to pmoait the _rcductlan; and the 
Jocsn·t pz)' for tuitlon. then who does is the big rqnscnb!Mszldthebowundcn1ooi1 
ques&n.·axngsald. , thlnJc (represcnblh'a) gtt It, but things don't 
The Pdl grant Is a need-based fcdcraJ grant alwzysmoveasqulddyaswcwouJdlike1oscethcm 
&n-m lo IIUdcnu whose &milics an't fully M' for inovc.• she said. 
ailJcgc. The House a( Rq:nxnblh"CS prcvlow!y The gm Im ICal lilnd!ng lnaea.1cs In pm yan. 
appl'O\m a cut of apprmlmatdy 15 pcnxnt. or SM5, and the £O'tffllfflCnl was discussing ancchcr lnacuc 
to the maximum Pdl grant award ol $5,550 for next wt )'CU; Hrit mi • 
scmc:stcr. President B.uxk Ol»ma pre1c:n~ the To make sure students arc always Informed of 
rnuimwn in talbfridqto raifya budl,"tfor201I, a pos.sible m!uction In grant money, they are told 
buthemayamnwlydoawaywithsummcrfunding , when thc:y accept Joans online that the amount of 
for the grant to A\'C the gm-cmrncnt some: money. aid money the-1 rted-.-c from SIUC dq,ends on how 
There are 6,066 ,t,.idcnts at SIUC ra:cMns a tobl the state and fcdcrd govmuncnt p.t)'S grants for 
al about S2S million In Pdl ~ thou£h not all al students, H.ufst said. 
thcmnx:civcfullgrm~lfthemmn1U111pa)«Jt Other unh-cnmcs with more money In l"t':5CS'\'e 
brcdaced.il~cnstthecunpusbctwccn$4 million a,uld discnmt luitlm f'JC provldcmore scholmlups to 
and $5 miliioo, Cicngmi . · · · · mm: up the difi:mcr. but sruc an't do iC the sune 
·Obama proposed dimuuting the summer Pdl ~beausc:ildocsn'thm:cnoughnnlC)'inltsrt:SCrYC 
grant and rcpbdng subsldlud student 1oans with aaxxmr. aicng mi She szld cnm11mcnt ar. sruc 
unsubsldlz.cd loans, on which the govmuncnt ,' wouldlikc!ydcdine If Pdl grmt money~ 
would not pq interest. to sa,-c monq. . . '. 
- Terri Ruut, dlrtctor of financW aid. ml Pl•aH IH PELL 14 SOURCE: RJT~ CHENG 
lhorrm!rrun Pel IWird 11$5,550 B 
a t5%reductlonwould'n · 
reduce the grant-~ $845 • . 
JUSTIN SKARIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
DAILY EGYPTIAN NEWS Tuesday, April 12, 2011 
· Correction 
In the Thund.ty edition of the DAILY Ecrrr.IAN, the article .Art lnsu!Lulon irupircs lntmilsdpllrwy RSal"Ch.. should 
have said •cwrud.i, 4 graduate student In nws cornmunlcill.ln and media arts from Burtrum. t, f .::._,s, salJ the Idea for 
his Master o(Flne Arts.thtsis. titled 'Not knowing wfui happened he ranembm cutting them out of the photographs: 
wu Inspired by Colleen Ludwig"s tcachlngs and lmtall.itions.• ,rid -ite uld the lwls for his lnsbllation ~e from 
his f.athcr's stories about his grandf;ithcr cutting pccple out of photographs where his gnndp.trents and &thcr wrn: 
prisonm of w.ir for five yc:us after World War II In Gmnmy." The DAILY Ecrrl'TLUI n-gms the errors. 
r-·-''T·-- .... -~="""':--~ ... ~-.. ~-~-·- . ~·· .•.. 
l * * CONGRATULATIONS! 
.. ·1 







Jowph Antonacci, Mechanlal Englnttrfng 
Megan Archer, Chemlstry 
Arna~ ~Uln!Prtnet', Psychology 
Trey~ExtrdseSdfflCC 
Alexis BergiNn. Zoology 
Scott Btadl\eld, Plant Biology 
Jtnny Btown, Blologlal ~ 
Stt\'ffl Eben, Blologlal Scknces 
YurlfedonMch.Physlology 
Rachd Frlchtl,Anlm&i Science 
Brogan Gust. Oltmlwy 
:Offlld( ~n. flt:y5lology. . 
hsonHfluy,PlantAnd Sell~ 
B:odc~t>.t. Ptt-~ne 
Robffl Kohlet, Clntma & Photognptiy 
loran Luehr, Human Nutrition & Dlttetlcs 
Danielle McGrew, Joumali~n 
Caitlin~ Physlology 
Chris Peters, Geograpl:y & [nyfronmental 
Resources . 
Julie Schroeter, AnlrNI Sdmce 
· ' Undsay Shupert. PIM'lt Biology 
Jessia Stout. Physlology 
. Jessica Suchon. Joum,Qsm 
~ Un&tg,ldwtl' R~~vch/CmtM? ActMty Aw.ird, p,ogr~m, ,pomortd by tht' Officl' of Rt1l'.a:th ~~t •lld 
. Mmlnhtn!Jori. ~ Offiu! ot 1i,. l'fovo\t 1nd thit Offi<• or thl' \'la Chin<rllor for ~a.'th, It PJl1 of I~ Rf..t.CH pr09r~m 
· (!IM<l'J'Ch•Enrith~ ~mlc CNtlmg.J. V:>11 _.,;.,,..Kh.iM:tdu. · ·., 
Tuesday, April 12, 2011 ·NEWS DAILY EGYPTIA.N :· 3 
Farmer's Inarketprovidesloc~lyariety 
- . ' . 
KAYLA KEARNS 
Daily Egyptian 
An old-whloncd ~ Is 
a:rn1ng b.ldc in sty~ jmn Hlpuili · 
Vcndon tmd fiuin · loCl'0a the 
SCMhcm Illinois region to sdl their 
products ar the Caibondalc F=mcr's ~ 
l>Lvktfrom April to NO\-mM 
High. a \ffllb·. • the rrwktt and 
a.mer ci study Maple ~ Aid 
licrns lnduding ~ balal px>d.1 
and mf\s arc sold at the nurlcd. all ci 
which arc homq;nMn or hcmcmade. 
-ihc nwkct rcquimncnts arc th.1t 
wt nuke the bakrd px>d.1 ouncht:i:' 
f [jgh sill ,u homcm1de. ili olJ. 
whloncd and 11, JOmdhlng that ')W 
can\~ JusUll)'\Oticrc.• 
High sill he and his wife Im,: lrlcJ 
lo sdl thdr px>d.1 lo loal grocay suo 
oo a few occmort1, but they nuke ;ind 
lldlll105tcithdr~byspLttingup 
;ind 5d1ing up sunds in F.Jwmln;!l,:, 
untnlia ;ind Carbcniue. 
\\'hile the a:momy aninucs to 
be wutablc. 1oa1 wrncn m1 pc-or1c 
Im,: hcgun 1o rcw7.C the~ ci 
bu}ing local. 
'1\usi~ 1,ucs up a-ay ycd.' High 
ml .ihe momentum fix- Eumcr's 
mID.Ct. kttping an)'thlng )'OUT 
communitysdltand s.ning. C\'a')UllC is 
Rloth.1t thcscd.tyS:' 
Amy l>Luroot. a wmcr's rn.iri:d 
,-mdtir and a d.tiry Eumcr '1r I>~ 
}ency Cn:amay in Grccm'illc, Aid the 
cliiTcrcr.a ~ thdr chccscs ;ind 
• grocay stm:'s b the fic:lhncu ci the 
product. Thc=naym.w:sitsdicac 
C\'Cf}' roicr d.7 and holds its milk fur 
two d.ty1, she sill 
•l(J sold our millc to Pnlric Farms 
or anolha- cheese pucr. they pldt up 
our milk cvtry two days.• Marcoot 
Llld. -ihcy. an hold It for up to 
thrtt IU)'S bdorc they mau It. so our 
custom•tailor your 





GEORGE LAMB OLEY I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Marsha Fallon, of Carbondale, Inspects flowers before making from April 1 to Nov. 30 In· the Westtown Mall parldng lot. It 
a purchase April 17, 2010, at the Carbondale Farmer's Market. featuresawldeamiyoforganlcallyandlocallygrownproduceand 
The Farmer's Marbt takes place 8 a.rn. to noon every Saturday commodities that are often much fresher than those sold In stores. 
cheese Is ,-ay fresh.• 
l>lostbedboogitfrnmmlingroca-/ 
suosuch asSdnmand Kroscrlme 
bcai pimped fuD ci sro'!''lh honnoocs 
1ouq,up"11ll~dtmvA~ 
1alfnt Buchhcit. a mm:tt vendor and 
owncrcilliCrcckBcdin BuiXDmbc. 
• lludihcit Aid his business practlca 
Jry-aging. when: med b hung to ~ 
rather Ihm the ,fain smrd Wet-aging. 
whcn:melt lsimmcdwdy~ In phosp,orusand proldn. t.llchp and~ she sill 
i'cs, it ii che1pcr per pound. but ,-if)wbuyithcrdiumus,)Wkoow . . The m.ukd b ~ from 8 un. 
)w'rc M~,ma-c fur w.1lcr tlwa whormdcll;'shcsili i'oukoowhaw to 0000 Smlrd.lys from April lo 
Ul)1hlng.• !1c 1:¥.,_ -ihcy bisic:iDy just wc'rcbldngc:u-cciouranlnws.• N-J\'tmhci. in' the·Wc:stluw-;·d,1.2!1 :-.· 
~ It, which 1s whythn-c u a ncal Ann Sbhlhcb¢ · in.m.1&tr ci puking lot flC2f the Munblc~ 
fur an ~ strip at the~ ci the nurlcd. Aid the best put about Cmcr in Cubond.tlc. 
thepadoging.• · purdwlng a p.mt at the rrwut Is 
I>~ said thc ae:uncry's Cllllc · knowing it w.u ~ grm.n in 
arc a honnonc-~ gr.m-fed. rq;istcrcd southern lllinas. Other rmil stores 
Jcncy breed. Jcncy OM milk Is higher · lm-e punts lhlppcd from pbas such as 
Kayla Kmms can be rrachtd at or 
lliants@dail)'tgyptian.com 
or 536-331 I at. 265. 
STUDENT CENTERAUDITORIUM 
aHECHANGING LANDSCAPE OF THE BOREAL FOREST: -
PERMAFROST, PEATLANDS,AND Olt• 
DALE H.VITI 
PROFESSOR AND CHAIR OF PLANT BIOLOGY 
TUESDAY, APRIL 12,201 ~ 
12:00 P.M. LECTURE 
1:00 P.M. RECEPTION 
. _/j.. DAILY EGYPTIAN - · NEWS· , Tuesday.April 12> 201L 
AUTISM salda'C')uieattheccntcrhu"ultd ~Amuimumci20c:biJdrcn'risit, Education. In· Mmon. nt-County. m~ dT• Grad~te students. 
co,mNuu>r~ 1 · W1plld IJ\"a1lme hot-., bcause the · thea:ntaonetotwotimc:sn-edc.b-· · Spn:WEduc:ationln~~-sboroand gtvesugistlonuuchuramnglng 
The center also gives guests a li.u m-pcnoa staff' WU cut by one. The one to two boon of~ and the. .dxds in~ Sch.tpcr said. . . th: lcamlng . cmironmcnt. and 
of. autism centers to choose from last gnnt the antcr n:c.chi:d W2S a:nta also does cmsulutlont at Ira. The cmtcr sends gndu.ate ' autlng •. rewards . rdnforcancnt 
to schedule a .medial evaluation. S-tSO.OOO b- this fisa1 fC2' "sdiools, Sdupcr said. , students from the progmn to work syitem, she said. . 
Spub said. · · · -,. The CX!'Jtcr. has lhn:e objcctlvav _. _ The a:nta nwnblns a rcut1onshlp -• wi1b , students; tachm. thcnplsts . The antcr . also· 'MlCb · wllh 
. , -Sduper .sald the amount u rcscm:h:dh..~ trcatma1f. pro1ide. with spo:bl IWCllb1 ptJgr.llnS:_• ·. ~ othc: st~~ she sald. ph;skbns and (ltdiatrlcbns on how 
• sti1e money the ccm fta'hu 1w si:nica uc:biJdrcn and tr.ungraduatt : Fr:mklln Jdi,.JOn Spcdal Ehatian _ · Schaper said gn.!iufe st~ "-ork ·· ; to spot s1gns u llllthm 1n ~ 
dccrciscd every yca:-f'or I while. She ? Jtudaits wh>wodr. wi!h dii1Jrcn at the ,- · In ~ Willl11nson Coorlty ~- :_i _on 00W ro: maJce teaching sr.ct!iods .. c ~ Sduper aJd. , . . . 
· .. thout,iuhe&iem,~thePt.1grm.she, i provide for thcmsdvcs. ,,.~ ~ - ··.Pl~::~ ~ · -~ · ii, =·  have blb:d -~ lq;bb:m. to 
'· sea it as an~ put ci~ hui( itudcnts'. pies. 'fl?C. -~ .. rtJ-..ia: PcD ~ ls undcntand.& undmtind the~ 
--------- ~-• .:atm attzln& fur ~ • ~ limit studad ability to nuke a:insldcrq the dismal atatc of the the Pdigra:llfuDyfundoi · 
, lhlnk thae !s a risk {ci d«rt::a.w t , ,;,,dally•!-..lsewllh low Jncmxs. bdtcr lh-n u thcmsdvu, she said. ~ bui aits In the panmcn(s -..;!'!:thlnlc (1cgl.sl.iton) Ju,.,: been. 
PELL 
COlr.lHUlD FIIOM 1 
enrollment at SIUC), beamc students 1 th'nlt one ci the an:as th.1t we Lq:i,bors , mould insu:ad l-udgctlbooldn'11m: to a1x,ct SIWalts. · wrr.,'Yay napth,: and ~
na:d to b,ye the tin.mdal ability to shUllld not be cutting In ~ a:a ci cxinsida' rahing the !name Illa of · , , lhlnk · the ·ptmllMIC .. l1 to lhc needs of studcntJ. They're just 
lllald ailJc&r. anJ the PcD ~ arc stnD>0Us budgrt cutting dlOtlJd be the wcihhicst pcopc and funnel th.1t undapxng & few mucs' rif,ht ~ ID trying to sort through all the diJTcrent 
studentswhodoo,Ju,.-c:ooxrn:srurm ~shew! -Withpcopc'--ho mooc:y!nrocduatloo.llt)':lltsald. itinotasurpriseth.ltiti~but things lhat nml to be funded and 
~thcywouldn'tbcPcD-digilic.•0icng NVCalow-~~mlghtbcable Sherrie Phipps. a freshman from JdothlnJcth.ltlt'saproblcm.•wsald.'. hoti\f.tbcy're~ to pq for 1t. 11ut'. 
aid. -rhdr &milics don' Ju,.,: die · to mm er brak whether they an Bollni;brook studying Jnumallsm. l'hlpps A!d It b . ~ to -wfir JtAI are sedng the dcbitc and 
abililytohclpthem,andlftheyan,pzy dknJtoattcnd(sdxd).• ,1Jd she receives the J>dl grant and pd;n-c PcD mooc:y ID Ftnts don't thedWogue." she said. "I thlnkniost 
their tuition bi1L by a,nsequcna: they Bryan sald a reduction In Pell may hm: to take out more !oms ln hm: to pq as mud! b their c:biJdrcn's pcq,lc widcnbnd that ac.ccss to 111 
won,bcmrollai• money could force students to gd lhefuturctom.ueuplhediff'crmcc. cducltion and ltUdaits hm: bu affunLible cJuatlon Is so lmporUnt 
Jessia lky.m. a gradwle ~ In ll10thcr job In a time when pctiple though her mother tua · arc or• low to pzy badt., , •· · · . · , and lhat fiNncbJ aid ls the. uy 
pclli:ahdcnccfromCaroond.ile.ald already hm: one or more jobs to m~ofbcrfimnccs. ; - Oicngsaldsheand.ichcrunh'fflity componentoflhatacass.• 
CRASH 
COHTINUCD F!Ool 1 
Rqnsauhu from the c.des Univcni1y Housing. said hooslng ·"ill bis tam be ~ and ICl1t, but from 8 a.m. to S p.m. Mo!kUy 
County .Shcrilrs ()ff,cc In dmp: ci wodr. wi!h students to find out what thae ls• ~ they could~ through '.lhund.ay and 8 Lm to 4:30 
the~ were not lmmcdlm!y; they wm In the mcmorb1 iicnice ml . theirmlnd.Homthsald. p.m. Fridayl. 
Cams,bdl was transported r.-:il&bmnunait · . oowtheywmtormiamcrandbnor Gwspokedim:tlytothef&rnillcs ~ s:ild thme woo ~ 
to Carle Found.at.ton Ho,plbl In· Gitau sald he w:u up late Sunday theirdca:asc-J~ · ci all midcnts lm0lvcd In the crash, CMM1dma1 wilh gric( at a loa 
Urbana aftcrtheaash. talking to &mlly of the students · -we hm: done a variety of things lncb!ing~s.andlbv.iths:ild _ u motivation to pabm wily 
G!au s:ild Jacbon'• mixhcr ~ lnvolml, po!kc · officWs and ·<Mr the years In tmns rl • mcmorbl she"Wldhm:&illow-upCOOYa'S1tlons ~ or lllflY at the loa of 
the nlg4 wi1h him at Smh Bwh studentsatUnivmifJ'H.all.whcrcall ~ Horvath said. ,Vhcn they. with~•mnily. Campbell smul.1 blk to me ol tl1' 
Unailn Health c.cnta In M3lloon and five students live. dcddc what C\'Clls thcv want, we' will If people are luving trouble coumdon on stalt 
hew.uscho.!ulcdbrd=c:Moodq. Gitxuaidhe'ssulcno:lbytheloss mw1tb.,ppcn.• coping. they an contact the ,r lftldau bmd th.lt. 1CS11D1 
Aa:mJing to pdiminaiy ci~andamcmorblwouldbb: She s:ild hooslng "ill do~ CounsdingCcntcr.Gitausald. hdr(ul. they hm: ~ ci cnmlng 
Im~ the acxklcnt w.u iwonarnpusnatwcdi:aftafunml ~• f.mily rtquots. rcg;uding Rosemary Simmons. dim:tor of backagalnunccdcd,•wsald. 
susp«tcJ to be awed by a dcb:tivc amngancntsarcrmdelhiswcdc. bis po"'.11C5m1S from bis room at theCounsclingCcnter,uldstudents Glau said he has owe hlnudf 
Utt. the rq,ort said. Thu ffon';lfh. assod.lte director of_ Univcni1y fbll. 1hcy lnitWly rcqucstcd an use the w.illt-ln service av.uuble lMibble fix-students to conbd.a wdl. 
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STAFF COLUMN ' 
Campus dining halls provide til)jq_µ"¢ experf e11ceS 
KYLEAKEN 
Dally Egyptian 
We have all apcrlcnccd the 
ominous dread associated with 
dining hall horrors. This tragic 
talc begins the moment rour 
traitorous stomach , begins ,to 
quakt. This Is .when ,-ou• scour 
your room hoping for something 
to aatlsfy the oncoming hunger, 
only to realize that all ,-our snack 
food was Jevourtd the previous 
night by the pack of drunken 
wolverines )"OU call trlends. raen, 
through your groggy hue, )"OU 
arc struck by a sudden stroke of 
genius: Order out! 
You triumphantly pull your 
debit card out of l!s • leathery 
sheath. With It a cascade of 
receipts gently rain down like 
condemning snowflakes. You root 
through them frantically and arc 
horrilled to find that you blew your 
entire paycheck in a single night. 
However, )"Ou c.an only remember 
the first couple of transactions 
anJ bric:lly <ontcmplJIC whe1lter 
you can charge your drunhn self 
With identity. theft. You quickly 
re.1llie, though, that' Whe Guys 
would have gone out of business 
years .i go if you could. 
Alone, hungry and hungover, 
you arc left with only one grim 
option. You can only brave the 
mrrcllcss sunshine and rour 
hamm,;ring , headache on your 
Journey to the dining hall, whrrc 
you will p~mp your body full 
Tt-i!:IRWORD 
of toxins that rival · yesterd.ay', ' · ' . - , · -· - · -- '·'· · !~!c~~~n~~n~ "i:c::i:~::,:;:~~ . _,,.~ ~~=-~:::::::"_, only;yo:::e:v::.~., -~_,. ;. : with acidic sarcasm, This was - getting ugly. I was about to be 
11ynched by a mob o( Barbles . 
. They wrrc going to string me up from the wretched sun and cunc !I"' ~u, 
the clear blue sky. sunshine and your hammering headache :m your' with old Mardi Gras beads. 
- One by one, they gave me a 
verbal Ltonlng with each appalling 
act more ridiculous than the l.aH. 
•And then .you: sald. she looked 
You finally make It out of 'Joumeytothedinlnghall,whereyouwiI/pumpyour 
the brutal heat and a"imllatc bodyfu//oftoxf, th rfvaJu.:--ilflllj, erf, bs. 
Into a line of studcnts,,just.as . . .' ' ns_ _at , /l:JIUUU,~ ag_ om 
iomblflcd as ,-ou arc, with their · : , • • : :' s }'-
souls doomcJ to the same dismal ·111hls reallt ,-our he Inquires. 
fate of government-funded food My eyes deaden. 
products. Before you arc allowed •No, I'm from a rival school 
Into this cholesterol athcdral, I have been trained lo Infiltrate 
you must pay a toll 10 the gawky dinlns rooms and steal all the 
man-child at the register. Terror food, one m:al at a time. They 
grips you as his eyes well with a c.ill me the breakfast b:mdlL You 
cheerfulness that Is inhuman so finally caught me, and on thuamc 
early In the day. You know the . day I forgot my cyanide tablc.,s: 
poor fool Is about lo attempt to •Just go,· he .,cowled. •vou 
-converse with you. which 1J a · sure you don't want, to do a 
grave mistake. . background check? ,;>NA lest?• 
I suffered from this situation He smirked meekly. • •Maybe 
recently and have my own horror nut time; I say u he allnws me 
story to share. lo pass . . 
·uey buddy! Grc.it weather I finally transcend . - that 
wc•rc having, Isn't itr His tone Is threshold to",!~~ boun~l~ul. fc~t 
saturated with a skkenlng mirth. awaiting, mf ~t_oma_ch roaring in 
·:.bybc, I'm too busy being unJrr antlcipathm.' No longrr _ du you 
it to tell,• I respond. lie st.arcs at care that it ls bu~k bought, srcond 
mr hl.rnkly. •rhe wrather th.it h.ind, ·ovca:prkcd feed that is 
1s; I .~ttempt to cxpl.1ir, _t,ut_it iL_prQba~l~~rd s_ol~ly.of soy. 
far too late. Now, his eyes n.irrow I can sec thc_stcam of those soupy, 
suspiciously as If examining some radloactJvdy yellow eggs calling 
strange and fordgn specimen. to me from their lukewarm shelf. 
·c~n I sec your 1.0., pl~aser he Just as I stretch a hand to grab the 
commands, his ,-alee cracking ladle, my name echoes across the 
with prepubescent authority. open expanse behind me. I tum 
I hand It . over and he brglns a to sec a girl with a (ace crossed In 
biurrc ritual, holding it up to the fury stomping towa•ds me, flsts 
light and leering at It as If he was already clenched. 
going to take it in for questioning. Why hadn't· J just gone back 
to slc'epf . like someone. worked her over 
•p1g1• she screams when she with an ugly tire Iron; one girl 
Is In an cffo;11vc proxlmltt, This said. I shook my head hopclculy, 
girl obviously knows me. •can't though I knew In my heart that 
argue with that. Do I know ,-our theie words were my own. · · 
A bluing Inferno erupted In After the humiliating apology 
her eyes, •oon't play stupid. You and ruthless chastising, I made my 
owe my friend an.· apology for way back Into line. I only found 
what you did to . her yesterday. that all the rggs wtre gone. So, 
Now come with met• with a heavy heart, I choked down 
This was not a· request, and a (cw rubbery chicken breasts that 
I watched forlornly u the· eggs served only u a last tts<>rt. 
drifted farther and farther out cf Full but unutlsflrd. I rctrcaled 
reach. back to m}· room for a quick nap 
•what did I do, e:i:actlyr I before class. I open my door, and 
Inquired nrrvously. She did not my roommate ls Inside. happily 
reply, and I saw our destination munching on a thick slice of 
soon· -after I asked.· A _table cheese-oozing pizza. •where did 
full · ~f' c.ickllng harplc:s fell you get th,11r I Jcm.mJrd. 
compl-tdy silent the moment 1. •rou bought It l,ut night and 
arrived. The pack of girls gl.ucJ putthc leftovers In the mlcrownc, 
contcmptuomly, like a murdrr of remrmbcrr hc·j:hucklrd. •No;. __ 
- crows waiting f.ir the lirst sign of I muml,leJ as my cyts go distant 
weakness to pick me .ap.irt. and my filer drains of color. •Arc 
•took what I found; the girl you all right manr my roomm.1te 
holding me declarrd. I prayed asked worriedly. •You look like 
my death would be swift. •rm you just ate at Lentz.• 
not Joins an)1hlng until I sec my Editor's Natt: Tht ,irw• 
attorney; I Jested. The tension uprtSJtd in thl• column art saltly 
In the air constricted. You could Kylt ,Urn's and Jo not ntctssarliy 
he.ar a pin drop. •uahah.a, SO rt,fltit tlrou of tht DAILY 
funny; a girl In the. crowd said_ EoTPTI.\N'. 
Call Mexican cartels what they are: Terrorists 
Tht fallowing tdltorlal a House Homeland Security terrorism on the lives of Mexican American Interests as a transporting enormous sums 
apptartd In tht Dallas Morning subcommittee, h.11 int,oduced a cltlicns; Ricardo Ainslie, a terrorist. Federal law identifies . of cash across the borJ.:r or 
Ntws on Friday, April d: bill to add Mexico'• six dominant University cf Texas professor terrorism as deliberate efforts who purchase large quantities 
U.S. Rep. Michael McCaul, cartels to the State Department's and Mexico native, told Mc~ul's •to · Intimidate , or. coerce · a , of~ssault weapons to fuel the_ 
R-":"cxu, gets It. When drug Fordgn Terrorist Organlutlons subcommittee last wec:lc.- .... , •.civilian population; to Influence, cartels' killing sprees that their 
cartel thugs order mass lisL By labeling cartel members u -'the policy : or .•. 'government actions art, under the law, 
kidnappings, explode bombs, It's time to take the gloves off .the terrorists they arr, American ,_'by' :-1n_ti!f1ldat1on,. or;_ ~~rcl~n: cqulyaltnt to .. helping O,am" 
murder scores of public and stopit:eatlng these cartels law enforcers, gain significant ·or.to affect.the conduct o( •. bin Laden.·:: : ·, ---,~·-, · 
officials, bd1ead victims or as Mexican versions of the extra powcn,•arid p~naltlrs arc ,govcrnmentbym~ssdestructlon,, The world, ~;eds, to s~e 
hang them -from overpasses, nrighborhood pusher. These boosted for anyo-nc who directly assassination or kidn.appJng." . these Jdllers _. for, exactly ~ who 
an!! post signs In bordcr-irea gr.ngs have. murdered 3S,ooo· -. aids and abets the criminals. : 'This is exactly what Mexico's · they :are and prosecute them 
cliles warning of more vlolcn·cc people since 2006 _;..; more than Monty _ launderers and gun , cartels arc doing. But McCaul's with no !cu vigor than we do 
If they don't gctthcirway, that's 10 timesthc number killed In.the -,mugglers, for uamplr,. could ' blll must not be used to label Isla mist rari11lc1 who torture, 
not mere drug · trafficking. - 9/11 attacks. That's terrorism: fac:clifctcrm1lnprisonandflnc1 - casual-drug users u flnanclru ditmembrr or. bcheid their 
That', terrorism. - •Tor violence and; Its; raw, of up to SS0,000 per vlolatlo·n. of Mexican cartels,: subject to victims. -~fc:Cau1'1 · bill ' marks 
FlnaUy, someone • In often sadistic, brutality fomi' an . .There b good reason to terrorism prosecution simply a C:ramatlc new step toward 
Washington Is taking action In cver-prcsc!lt. baddrop · 10 dally exercise caution going forward. '. for lighting up a Joint. empowering law cnforccu lo 
, response to. the. unpr«tdenttd ; life In Mexico • .-:.1 think many of Congress must avoid ~terrorism '. The law would, however, make a real Impact In Mexico. 
'threat on Amcrla', southern · us here have (alltd to gm;> the ' creep; the temptation to label serve notice to people on this It desr"cs Congreu' careful 
border. McCa~I. chiirnun of profo~'nd l1T1pact of this nsrco<' any~~~- who fight•: : igalnst side of th_c border "h~ assist ~!- conslderatl:o,n. .' . 
. 
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the kmofkeCube's strm acd but to 
mncmbcrthe i;ood times. 
After )-Can of struggling to 
maintain what little connection 
he still has to his origins on the 
streets of Compton, Calif., Ice 
Cube, whose real name Is O'Shea 
Jackson, has finally pined on. It 
happened so suddenly. too: one 
second he was there, the next he 
was gone. 
The artist, who still occasionally 
wrote albums In which he tried to 
admit he was still street, spent m1ttt 
of the decade producing and acting 
In such cinematic drec.l< as •Arc We 
There Yetr and •first Sunday.• 
But he was going to return to hls. the fath~'s who helps. The proceu who once b~.agged ·: he . was • a 
roots with •Chrome and Paint:' a of rcmalting the car helps the two · crazy . •mother•...... str.alght 
script he described as •a hardcore... heal each other.• ·' · · out of Compton · with a s.awed-
R-nted movie whcrc young pcople · Atwont,themovlewlllbcntcd off shotgun,:has been neutered 
die In drive-bys.• . :· PG~IJ. Rest ln peace, what was left to appeal to the man media. 
That was before Disney bought• oflce Cube'r. dignity. Whether he's playing a peewee: 
the rights to It. It's not so much that Ice Cube football coach with a girl on his 
Ice Cube has agreed to hu cho~n ·to produce more team or an olJ and retired boxer 
rcwr!te the film as, according to far.,.~l)'.•frlcndly films and_ shows. Involved In some wacky hljinlu 
Hollywood Reporter, •a father• It's· ,fust that the quality ~uld In the projects, Cube"s films 
son story centering around a car. make most viewers cry i~ p~l~.aJ .' have vuled from cheap family 
'Paint' will focus on a teen who agony. · · ·. 1 -· entert.lllnment to panJ~ring cr.1p. 
Is left fathcrlcu and begins to , Anyone . who has been 
rebuild a car that belonged to his subjected to his work In the For tire full column, pltaJt 
father. Cube wlll play a friend of past decade knows that Cube, vbil DallyEgyptian.com 
"1~ 
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2421 S. l.$005.1000 Breh'll$77S. 
457-31P4. 
--·~ lblplexcs 
COUNTRY, C'DAI.£. CLEAH. 2 
bdml,.,,,.. dog Of cc Ole, rel, ml 
U.,~cal529-1111M. 
8RECJCENUDCl!APTS.2350S1.. 
2 tom. trAm. •Ill hocll.c,. ro p.ts 
~.457"'357«457•71170. 




.,,..Nie 1, 54H8370tXG-21a.c. 
AUO, NICE 2 bdml, o11oe, .-
rd.1'9100doied. P9'1 cl<. c,NI I.rd-
lord, Ibo 1 bam, MOO, 924-2724. 
NICE DUP, 3 p«,ple S7~'m0. 2 
p«,pe~.3tmn. 
~ 00U'llm.•A1 a.t. pclc), .... 
Aug 1, Van A"'-411549 -4935 
OPIE ANO 2 DORM "'111 avtf IRS 
l'nplaol. on !»a, one ca, garage, 
llllyloai3ed.~rnalln-
"""1C. ..... no#andALV,ncpeta 
549«:00, 
www~corn 






NICE 4 llORLI .-illl lnpla:e, !TUI 
btn,1-.d.;,1-calCl-;dftS•-
"°"54i-7292ot 92-'-37P30t \'isil 
myla::eoookl)aQeOtgolo 
d)'!leswansonO~corn 
C'OAI.£, 13ISWSycanua,3 bdml, 
2bdl,t,og)d.~l'Opet1. 
IIYllil A.,g 1st.~-~-0554 
3 DORIA. 2 DA TH. c//1, al e;,pr.. 
anc:es.•.l:S.IJll!Ul;/ects;,olaf. 
1..-cod ~ri pa!IQ,1 Cit garage, 
•-&~rd.cled 
815--9~Z757. 
NICE 2 BOOM toouse ...r.ri l.atge 
tenoed-cl bd)'Wll. Pffl ot. please 
call Clytil 3,.ans,:.,, 5-l!>-7292 or 
924,,.im. 





, Manarmnco • 
P..~Pruqram 
.· .,.;._-• E.x:hApartmont_ ., : 






. : DAILY EGYPTIAN,:~9 · ... _ 







~-' :: ' .. 
!IILLIT,HOU$l!S4&18--. 





70I Soulll .,._ 
71DSOUIIIJa---.« 
712 SOUlll .ar- -
714 South J-.nted 
711 Soulh .,__ .• 
AIIMIIIIINllee,PINeeca!la,de 
S.- al '41>-7212 0t 1244793 







pia. •.II!. d.'w, a.t. lbln car. rd, 
Plf&cl<.avllAug ISlll-71~1388. 
WEDGEWOOD HUS, 5 BORM/3 
b'1I. hplam, ~ ~ ,_ 
•""-dedl&~.54!1-559CL 
BRAtC> NEW BEAUTIF\JL w.v, 
elll0«C4bdml,2.5bl,1121 E.C--
pu1.8Ylll.lorAut,J.INulg.rop1Ca, 
cal~ o, 559,-5245. 
NEW RENTAL UST o,.c. 11)11 & . 
~ come by 508 w. Oat 1o pd( 
1,11isllntmcnlrortpa,dl0tcal 
5.29-1581 o, 529-1820, Bryanl 
RENTINO tKH{ FOil AUO. 1, 2 ard 
3bam~li0wrh)usn.~H. 
rd t,ou$el, many exlrb, 54:>-8000, 
--~COITI 




REHTUIQ FOR 2011•2012 
Uldml-701 W Ctrwrry 
llldrm-30:JEHMw 
!JldnD 511. 505,503 S All\ 
802.406.321, 319WWan.t 
305W.CcleQe, 103S.F«esl 
llldmt-310, 313,610 W Cheny 
40SSlil, IOIISFornl, 
321 W w..-..c. 306 W College 
2.bllmtOOS W Co1eoe. 
40e,324,319WWanA 
llenblUstlll310WCheny 
~M80111 (9arrt-!ip'nl No Pat 
RENTALS AVAIL FOR Aug Q:>le 
10 SIU. pease cal 924•1965 lor cle-
bo!s • 
CHARIIINCJ 2 BEDA00II H0USI! 
,-SIU, ...U,dhr,IIIOI rad, r:ill 
--~....w,11..S7""22. 
-~--'; 







AIAATMOn'S AH!> ttOUSES 
CNfllllrylnlllenWI 
• U7-64M . 
, COUPT0H IWCTALS 
2 BDRM: 1315 8. Wal Sl 










ent,ktl.cum « 111H654463 
HELPWAHTED, WED<EJ:01N1'11. • 
bla•all~U~ 
Sul 121ffl-7p'II. COL 'I --
c:all lledl b II ~2877. 
HELP WANTED, SERVERS & 
alOb, ex;, & 10011 prwf. ll'PY, at 
4 BOOM, 2 BATH hcuM, nti'lg Mdrd lmat757'0 Old...,_ay 13 
lis1arlOIIIDm~rdnli1'(... andCol.royCU,Road. 
---, In 2010, """·-~bit, hoe 
Ul, leaslng t,r ~ ~ tllncfy. -t«:lUSE Q.£»llNQ WA11TED-. 
ll'lcaneg.cal~at , ,. ~bapi-.10..._ 
314-374-11125. ·:..:...::...~ ll1&«Jl'-2t1L--·-· 
. Mohi1e.Homes , 
NEWl Y REMOOELED. 1, 21L 3 
BDRM. ...... all, & Inn rd, lg 
~loll.MM11nOIIS300mlo, 




NICE 1 I :Z BDRM. f22S-SXIO. 




LOW COSi RENTALS, 5250 & 1,11, 
p,i:sot,5,'!9'-4444. 
CHlJCKSRENTALCOM .. 





nu ni> ,_.-,, Irving p,ow:led, 
800-9C5-6520. •rl 102. 
BUFFALO WILD WINGS, ntHt tlir• ' 
nJ C00Q, awy In pllrlUI\ Uon -Fl\. 
~ Posl!lonc Ll,cn;t410 8MTI. 
MoJSl be able IU-" "'1111 p«,pe. 
1'1ease CDll8 t,y and,. o..t., 8'>1)1-
c:a:m Plo phone calls. No lelonln. 
GoodSamanlan ~.701 S 
M.vlon CM!lordale, L 82901, We 
- behind IN! SIU Roe C:..-. 
OOSTHOUES NEEOED, lkois 
MENTOR nNdt good homos lot 
~wlttl~ll')'Ollhaw. 
an ma t,c,c1room l'0C.I may~. -
IOltlmll'Ott,callP~II ' 
1118--G97-9470 ,11. 2Slt). 








Don't want this; 
.. t,. . .. _,,., ·~·~ ~ .... ~ .. ·~ ~. 
~ .. ... .. 
~ .,, ~ .. . 
but need this? 
i 
If you dOnlwant 
It anymore"~ 
SELL IT 
In the DaiJY. £8}1)tian 
· •assifledS 
661)6-))11 elt. 2lJ 
. . 
'i10Ut _c.rand Ave. • www.up9ncourt.net • 618-54g.;1700 
.,:, 
"" 
DAILY EGYPTIAN . STUDY:BREAK 
TH_E Daily ~ommuter Puzzle by Jacqueline E. Mathews 
ACROSS 
1 Impolite 





16 Perched upon 
17 Wild hog 
18 Mr. Philbin 
19 1ibelan monk 
20 Intertwined 
22 Not the one & 
not tho other 
24 Republican 
Party, for short 
25 _ of the ball; 
pretty woman 
26 Nerd 
29 Tiny amount 
30 Actor .it:i"amy 
34 Major conmcts 
35 Poinled hole-
making tool 
36 The Padres' 
·sa .... Diego 
Chicken; o.g. 
37Tumu!t 
38 Remained on 
the surface of 
the water 
40 Pigeon's sound 
41 Baggage porter 
43 Present time 
44 Elephant tooth 
45 Weirdo 
46 Highest card 
47 _-ring circus; 
state of chaos 
48 Josh with 
50 Hurry 
51 Worst rival 
54 Found 
58 Reason to 
bathe 
59 Cavalry sword 
61 _off;left 
suddenly 
62 Mako 'Y9S at 
63 Dtitrol'. •ieam 




67 Chess piece 
DOWN 
1 Caftan, for one 
2 Put• • taken 
advantage of 
3 Goodbuy 





7 Buenos Aires' 
nation: abbr. 
a Controll&d a 
horse 
9 Ford failure 
1 O Barbara of 1V 
11 Provo's stale 
12 Partial amount 
13 Shadowbox 
21 Ear of com 
23 Epic by Homer 
25 Equilibrium 
26 Snoozy or Doc 
'Z1 Ibis or heron 
28 Wear away 
29 Pair 
31 Take place 
32 Part of a lasso 
33 Feed a lire . 
35 Mont Blanc or 
the Matterhorn 
Monday's Puzzle Solved 
J u DO ~ H ED GE ~ L EFT 
AN EW ~ A VA I L ~ I DE A 
K I T E ~ R I N G F I N GER 
E T Arffi HA L E ffl N E E D S 
~;~ CA A S S CA RJ¼.!J s'/;; 
OT HE A sm: Tl N S E LI 
A R M E D~ p L AT E~ N I L 
S E ED e;,'l B E E F y mt UK E 
T E Nf.il TA EA T~ T A MES 
~ s TA E A K ~D EC E N T 
&$,1;-';! ,rr; E ND D I CE A~:aa 
L A s s 0'2 S I GH ~A y E 
I N T E AW EA VE Wi s TE M 
A N ON ~A T L AS ~H E L M 
RA p T ttil s CE NT ll.i E spy 
1•12011,__....-,_ All,..,__ 
36 Kitten's cry 
38 Phonies 
39 Foot digit 
42 Provldod food 
for a wedding 
44 Cinema 
46 Attack violently 
47 Facial twitch 
49 Passageway 
. SO Steed 
51 Midday 
52 Margin 
53 Beauty spot 
54 Prs-Easter time 
55 African nation 
56 Therefore 
u1 Office table 
60 Feathery scarf 
8 
. 
. 1'HE WAUKA\ Qf f'UZZI.E, . By The Mepham Group 
• • • .. ~ • • • 0 • •• • 
9 1 
Le~ei: lffl[!l[!][!J · 
Complete the grid so ioch nr.:~ column and J~by-3 box 
. (i,i bold boar'..m) ciintains e\~ digit I to 9. For 
strattgics on how to sofre Sudoku, ·visit 









. . . . shOulderibui vcxtre about to ccmplete 
ByNancy Bbd<andStephanle CJemer.t . S0l'l1'thlng. ancflt wlD be worth It. . . . =~~~=· Ubra<~n<>ct.22J.:...r~1san a-ea~. Invite fnends to support,j'CO Ill 8 - Your' fnends 1cM! to talk. and 
yqur. ad\ienture.lt'seaslerto. moYeforwarcl . ~ ~th!~~ you.~ 
Y!f:!en_you ~ someone to lean on In Malce")'CXI!: ~come:_ r~·~--
dilflaJlt tlmeS.. . . . . . b~ r~~21·~~-Todaylsi: Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)-Today Is 
r«thenext~d.M.lt's~~ an 8-GIYI! respect a.'"ld gain It You're 
Be cpen to chanQe. Ycxi' luck Is c:hangi,:ig very ~ now. In 1cM? as wen as 
b the better. Y-ou'll be reaey to make. In bl.islneSs. Use )'OW' ~ ludc b the 
ccmmitmentS soon. Trust your liltuitlon. good d the ccmmunlty, and Increase your 
Taurus (Afrll 21>-May 20) -Tqcby Isa 7 reputation. · · . 
-Forbes results.stayclosetohome.Old . Sagittarius (Nov 22-0ec. 21)-Toclay 
friends offer great new Ideas. Gradously · Is an a -You have the wood on a strlna 
,1ccept the gifts ycu been given. . · and ~ know It. Use the lnfoonatlon al 
Conslder an outrageous but seemingly )'0Ut lingcrtlps to solve ~ to )'0Ut 
unprofitable request. amamneot and that d others. · · 
~lg~ IMaY. 2~June 21) ~~~Is• Cloncom (Dec. 2l-Jan. t!il)-Today 1s 
sense. for fund~ • 6- Look beneath the surface but don't 
raise or marketing promos. Use lhls ~~ttoo~=~ln= 
~~to take on new skills and ~luck~hchange. toot 
Cancer· (June 22-JuJy 22) - Today Is AQuariUJ (Jan. 20-feb. 18) -Today Is 
an 8-~ rv::NI ~ 99t your molO a 1-Romance Is In the air~ you 
back! Your iin1nant Ideas so5rl< meanlnQful lil<e or not). Take ~ and rr.irl'mlt 
ccnversatlon. Lead t,y fnsplrlng.. rather old~or~ncwoncs.Trust 
than ordering. Abundance Is available. · your lm,)ginauon, and give up e,q:,ectatlons. 
t.eo(July23-Aug.22)-T~ls•7- Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) -T~ ls 
E,xpect brilliant conversation. Le.id without a 9 - You're facing a lot d woric, and 
demanding. Anticipate cost overruns, It's good. And new sources d n:ven~ 
and let >"OUf friends JXO'wide food. The'/ Malie sureY.C)\!r pa~ Is in order, and 
are your true lnspirauon. Enjoy a blissful t1Y. vourandluck. ~side appreciates your 
ccnnectlon. . Wild anc a;izy • . 
'itf1~,f1~ ~ THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME 
~ ~ by David L Hoyt and Jeff Knurok 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, 
to form four ordinary words. 
I SUHEO J I 
tlCJl·P 
C2011 Tribune Modla Servlcos, Inc. f 
A!1 Rights AoseM!d. ~ 
ROHP. M L ·. ~ I tJ [X}~ I 
~
---u R_T._AZ_a.._._...J ___ 
1 
! 
_ I LX J _~ t YRATNP· 1 J I I· 1J Now arrange the circled letters to form tho surprise answer, as suggested by tho above cartoon~ 




WATCH CRANK PEDDLE MARKET 
When the ship carrying tire& started sinking, 
it ..;. TREADED WATER 
2 9 4 MONDAY'S ANSWERS 
2 7 5 7 9 6 2 4 1 1 3 8 
5 9 1 2 3 9 5 8 4 7 6 
8 6 6 4 8 1 3 7 9 2 5 
7 2 5 1 7 4 6 8 9 3 
7 .1 5 4 8 9 6 3 1 5 2 4 7 4 3 7 2 8 9 5 6 1 
3 9 1 2 8 7 3 6 5 4 
2 7 8 4 5 6 2 3 1 9 
5 7 ... 3 6 5 4 9 1 7 8 2 
"; ' ; ~ , .. 
. . . . 
-••·••••....,--••· ~ '·• • ~-·.., ... ..._.._,..,• .. .,. .... .&. ....... .._ ............... a'll ............. ._,i_ic;egJ1,l1t,,l1"1")i4••··•··~- ... 1.~·~~-··········~··~ ..... , .......... f, 
_Tu_e_sd_· a..;.y_. _A;;..pr_il_1_2_. 2_0_1_1 __________ · _·:•_, S_P_· ·o_~ R_. _T_s_·· ---------------- _l.1 
~~~~M :2 ~ . . . . .· ·: · . ~~~i'~I~J)tit:\-}~(-
'The Bulls are bette,; the Fmhnwl tennis 1-'4ayer Anita 
LANtmumsa So. wilh their Y.ll50n on the 1inc. ,. 8/adchawla are bade in 
the Bbckluwks lost to Detroit 4-3 th l a. dth .. n~-
and Jud to s.iUround and wait for the e p ayou> an e UCW> 
&'t$1ih °' the SUn-Minnaota wild hadabettersecmmthan · 
pne to firilih in l',linnelf'olis. 2009, when they finished 
· Fortwwly f'a" Ouc.i£o. · the 1•9andmissedtheplayoffs. 
Wild beat the Sbn S-3 to J.:cq, w. 
llbckh.twks In the pb)'Clfs. bring Nd,; much o( the. aTcnsc 
1hc bright side in all of' !his is tlut led than to the coofcn:ncc 
these tClltlS all h.n-c the potcnti.11 durnploruhlpg;unca)'al'.l&[l 
to gtt bctta: 1hc ~-ks had Bdh Nschall 1C1mS arc In the 
to rcbuJld some this seuori afltf' miJJlc d the pick . a the time 
they lost SC\-n;il mcmbcn oC the bcil'.g and ncithcr Kffll to hn-c deir 
dwnpioruhip tr.un. but the 1c1nU dira:tlon. Both the White Sox and 
core group o( puym is s.till )'Otlllg Cubsluvcscm::ywngulmr,andthe 
and lhoulJ CDlltlnuc to keep it in White Sox could m.w: a run at the 
contention for years to come . Mlnncsob 1wins in the AL Cmtru. . 
1hc Bulls hn-c the best rccml in , but the Cubs arc at lca5l a )'CD'or™> . 
the Eastern Confamcc and arpwily ·~:..y from~ apn being serious 
the best pb)nin the bgue In Dcrrldt CXXllcndm In their dhislon. 
Rose. Simil.tr to the Bbd<luwlcs, the <h'tnll. Its a good time to be_ 
Bulls h.n-c spent the better p.ut of a a OlJa&O sports &n. Enjoy the 
dcadc rdiuilJing. but they're bu to NCCCSS "'-hlle It's happening. bcawc 
the top and h.n-c the pieces in pl.1cc to · It won't wt fum-cr; just ask St. Louis 
sby there. . sports fans. . 
r-or the Ban, they Jud their best 
SCISO(l wxc 2006, when they_lost to Jamb Maya can be rcackd at 
Pq100M.11mingand the InJi.uupolis jmaya@Jailytgyptian.rom 













~i~~~3 : -~~,ffi~~~;~~~ a~ , ' , l . -·· ..... .,., .. ~ .. ~.,, <nigh ...... 
IJll:{f f ti~{'.x{ ~~ 
Nochwchr said she w.u plclscJ •u.r.ing tho,~ ...uu...-.mce INkhcs 
"'ilh her teuns paformmcc & the re.illyputsoon.-'.nsinlosh.-upa 1ocu1.• 
wcdcaid. and she Is beginning to see 1hc "'OOlffl pby their next nukh 
progress from her team. •· . , at l. p.m. ~ In CAur Falls. 
, , thought we took our pnc i skp Jow.i. ~ NMlxm Jow.i. whlJe the 
fun!~ Ihm when we ~ ~ . mens next nukh will swi at 3:30 pm 
SIU-Edw;ards\illc." Nochwchr . s;iid. TucsdayinF.dw.mkvillc~SIUF. 
Sports 










Scorecard violation drops SIU, to ninth 
TREY BRAUFJECJ<ER 75 her last round ••• All year 
Dally Egyptian long the rlaycn compete to plar 
, . , . • . . . . their best. so hopefully they 
:: · F:-cshmin.iA·~~elih ;Rushing:;~ perform.Just u weµ for. th~ 
pl.iytd . l well' ·~10~-" th;;.f :·Eastern. ~ 'conference' championship.· .•. < : I . 
Kentuclcy University Lady Colonel D,ugherty said she diosc to 
Classic, but her third-round Kore schedule the EKU Lady Colonel 
was dls~lfled because , or a Classic because the course· Is 
Kortcard Incident. similar to theoncln Normal, where 
Rushing shot 79 and M In her the Missouri Va~ley Conrcrence 
fint two rounds. Her third round Championship tournament . will 
. score would have been 76. be. held. . Daugherty . said her 
•11 wasn•t my fault I got playcn · looked comfortable on 
disqualified.•· she said. •And rm the course after acijusUng · to IU 
not going to point any fingen at unique features. 
anyone. Let's Just say there wu a . ~It wu tight, so If you hit 
mishap with the scorecards and It a little bit right or a little bit 
mine didn't get turned in.• left, you had to deal with trees;' 
The women's team shill a total Daugherty~ said. •rt was also 
score of 630. after twi> rounds lllld extremely windy and we had a 
plactd seventh overall TheSalulds storm, but overall, I'd say the 
shot 318 Sunday and 9-CS for the team played wctL• 
weelccnJ. This put the Salulds Junior Alisha Maithews · said 
In ninth place, one spot lower she was frustrated with how long 
than they would have finished If the tournament lasted because or 
Rushing', score counted. bad weather; , 
The team didn't place u well •11 was a long two tfays; she 
as co.11ch Diane Daugherty hoped. said. •we got called in after IS 
but she said the team had some holes (Saturday) and had to sit 
good moment.I that showed • inside for about thrtc hours and 
pot,ntlal. wait for the storm to p.us, then 
•mrrercnt people shot go back out there and play until 
different Kores:' Daugherty aald. dark. So we were on the golf 
"Sophomore Shaina Rcnncgarbc counc from 7:30 '"m. to 8:30 
led us round one with a 75 and p.m.• 
then ·junior Alisha Matthew had Daugherty aald her team sUU 
~, '~ .: 
has time to Improve: before the · 
_MVCChamplonshlp: .. 
'.•;,,~Golf is' a ·game of experience. 
The':.nion:,:maturc you arc at 






Gt Hickory Ridge 
Golf Course. lhe 
Salulds finished 
ninth In the EKU 
Lady Colonel 
Classic Saturday 
and Sunday.· : 
.Gilley~ for--· . 
44th In the two- · 
daytoumament 
with II score of 
238. 
the sport, the better. you get:' . go to Normat.• 
PAT SUTPHIN 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Daugherty said. •.•r think thu The women's team wlll play In 
team la young enough that we the MVC Championship on Apr. 
can sec them get b~tter before we 22-13 ln Normal. 
T~i1s J~{;~tfSi/\i .·~-/ . 
~en lose to Shpckers~ wOJJ:l.fn split weekend matches 
,, \!,#,A ,~,, : .. ~ ~t.r.;-' -~ . . .. . 
TREY BRAU NECKER Lutflana Budiharto; to get her to the third set.made me sim!lu luck against the Shoclccn against Ciclghton and Dnlcc next 
DallyE9YJ)tlan Ddsut played In the No. I really happy.'... . ,ndlostiumatch6-1. . ' · weclccnd:'Ndsonsald. 
. Flight against Budilwto and won After the women's· team was Coach Dann Nelson said Fallc . Women's coach Audra 
Aithough the women•• team her first~ 6-1. Shclost her second shut out agalnsi the Shodccn 7-0 De Bccnhouwcr wasn't able to Nothwchr aald even though 
di~'t •win any of lu home and third sets D-6 and 3-6. Smiclay, the Salulds · rctumeJ to play against Wichita State because her team lost IU first match to 
matches Satunuy tgalnst Wichita ~'/lchlta State Is a very strong Unlvmlty Courts Sunday against of an Injury, which made everyone Wichita, it played a better game 
Statt~tiomore Melanie Dclsart team;" Dclsart said. "The girl th.tt Cicfghton and won ~1. else In the Salulds' lineup move up than she a~rtrl 
sale~]~ was pleased by her I played has been freshman of the 1bc men's team also played one spc;. , 
pcr{~~ncc in her singles match · ycar and player or the year. I didn't \'/lchlta State Sahlnhy, but it played -We hope lop De Bcenhouwcr 
agalrt~1:'nlor_Wlchlta State player · beat her, but the fact that I was able in Wichita. · Y.an. The· team had badt . 100n and .· boonce badt, Please SH TENNIS l 11 
iltf, _ 
